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List of the specimens used in the GM analysis. Abbreviations: IVPP, Institute of Vetebrate 
Paleontology and Paleonathropology, Beijing, China; ISEZ-PAN, Institute of Systematics and 
Evolution of Animals –Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków, Poland; UCMP, University of 
California, Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, USA; LACM, Los Angeles County Museum, 
Los Angeles, USA. 
 
Species Code Museum Locality 
Quyania chowi 6453.1.26, 
6453.1.94 
IVPP Ertemte 2, China 




















UCMP; LACM Lane County, 




















































Measurements (in mm) of the material of Rzebikia polonica and Rzebikia skoczeni. The 
measurements taken follow Skoczeń (1980; 1993). Abbreviations: L, length; W, width, N, 
sample amount.  
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Kadzielnia P4 1 L  
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Humerus 1 L  
PW  
DW 




Kadzielnia Humerus 1 L  
PW  
DW 




Varshets Humerus 1 L  
PW  
DW 




Kielniki 3B Humerus 1 L  
PW  
DW 





Węże 2 Humerus 1 L  
PW  
DW 







List of the localities and relative ages where Q. europaea, Rzebikia skoczeni gen. nov. and 
Rzebikia polonica gen. nov. are present. (/ = absent; x = present). 
 






Podlesice MN14 x / / 
Węże 1 MN15 x / / 
Węże 2 MN15 / x / 
Rębielice 
Królewskie 1A 
MN16 x / x 
Kadzielnia MN17 x / x 
Kielniki 3b MN17 / / x 
Zamkowa Dolna 
Cave C 
MN17 / / x 
Varshets MN17 / / x 
 
SOM 4 
Wrapper functions used. 
pwpermanovac<-function(y, group, method="none", nperm = 999){ 
    library(vegan) 
    group<-factor(group,levels=unique(group)) 
    species<-as.numeric(group) 
    fat_species<-group 
    r_adonis<-matrix(0,nrow=max(species),ncol=max(species)) 
    p_adonis<-matrix(0,nrow=max(species),ncol=max(species)) 
    for(i in 1:(max(species)-1)) 
    { 
        for(j in (i+1):max(species)){ 
            ado<-
adonis(y[species==i|species==j,]~as.factor(fat_species[species==i|species==j]),permutations=nperm,method="e
uclidean") 
            p_adonis[i,j]<-ado$aov.tab$Pr[1] 
            r_adonis[i,j]<-ado$aov.tab$R2[1] 
        } 
    } 
    rownames(p_adonis)<-colnames(p_adonis)<-levels(fat_species) 
    rownames(r_adonis)<-colnames(r_adonis)<-levels(fat_species) 
     
    out<-list(p_adonis=p_adonis,r_adonis=r_adonis) 
     
    tab<-p.adjust.mat(out$p_adonis,method=method) 
     
    return(list(p_value_corrected=tab,r_adonis=out$r_adonis)) 
     





pwperanovac<-function(y, group,method="none", nperm = 999){ 
    library(vegan) 
    group<-factor(group,levels=unique(group)) 
    species<-as.numeric(group) 
    fat_species<-group 
    r_adonis<-matrix(0,nrow=max(species),ncol=max(species)) 
    p_adonis<-matrix(0,nrow=max(species),ncol=max(species)) 
    for(i in 1:(max(species)-1)) 
    { 
        for(j in (i+1):max(species)){ 
            ado<-
adonis(y[species==i|species==j]~as.factor(fat_species[species==i|species==j]),permutations=nperm,method="eu
clidean") 
            p_adonis[i,j]<-ado$aov.tab$Pr[1] 
            r_adonis[i,j]<-ado$aov.tab$R2[1] 
        } 
    } 
    rownames(p_adonis)<-colnames(p_adonis)<-levels(fat_species) 
    rownames(r_adonis)<-colnames(r_adonis)<-levels(fat_species) 
     
    out<-list(p_adonis=p_adonis,r_adonis=r_adonis) 
     
    tab<-p.adjust.mat(out$p_adonis,method=method) 
     
    return(list(p_value_corrected=tab,r_adonis=out$r_adonis)) 
     
} 
